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ITEMS IN BRIE.

From Wednesday's Dait T.

Smoky weather.
The heated term.
The eircua la coming! .

An eaat wind blows no one any good.
The Mazamaa began the ascent of

Mt. Adams today.

1.

.JULY

The 'Great Wallace Showa exhibit
here Thursday, August

Regulator left at 8 o'clock this
and this will be the time here

after. ;

The thirteen hoboe9 inv the city jail
made tneir -- aepariure ior parts
known last night.

The Wallace Circus spreads ten
acrea.of .canvas, and has seating capac
ity ior shj.uuu people.

Hiss Minnie Lay left on the train
this morning for Seaside on the ocean
beach, where she will be the guest of

. Judge and Mrs. Bradshaw.
; Judee W.' L. Bradshaw, Mrs. Brad

shaw and niece, Miss Clara Davis, left
. this morning for tne seaside, where

they will spend the heated term.
Services at the Lutheran church will

3e held in the chapel on Ninth street
jaext Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
aschool at 9:30. A cordial invitation
extended to all.

Frank FitzPatrick,' the coa9t swim
mor, desires to let the people know
that he will swim over the dalles on
July 22. He says he can do it, and is
williae: to take the risk for what he
can make out of it.

- A.' W. Fargher, William Wiseman
. and Jos. Sherar, jr., returned yester--

. day morning irom Chicago, where they
had talcen a large number oi sneep.
They found the market ver y encourag
ing, and made good sales.

Lebanon Jixpress: There lives in
this county, near Sodaville, a man who
has reached the wonderful age or us
vears. He La Medders VanderoooL
The old erentleman is strong in mind,
memory and body, and can at this late
day sigrn his name and read ordi nary
hand-writing- -. He looks under 80.
This speaks well for the mineral

. springs at Sodaville and the climate of
Aha Willamette valley.

Baity Camp, Ko. Zlo, v. of w., was
instituted at Dufur last nierht by L. L,

of Salem, organizing officer for
Ahe Btate, 'inere were present irom
Mt. Hood eamp: Neighbors W. H.
Young, H. Chnsroan, A. A Urquhart,
T-- A. Ward,1 John Filloon, James Tay-
lor." W. Hoerine, ... Mann,' C. M.
Brown, James Snipes. The camp con
sisted of 22 members, and J, A. Easton
waa elected consul, and E. E. Griffin,
clerk'. , The exercises of institution
were concluded about 2 o'clock this
morning, and the Woodmen arrived
jhome about 4 o'clock.

. From Thursdays Duly.

Smoke abecures the horrizon.
Mr. N, H. Gates took a trip to

cade Locks this morning.
Cas- -

Mrs. H. Corson left on the Begulator
this morning lor Portland.

.. A lodge of Foresters will soon be
organized at the Cascade Locks,

Mrs. O. Kinersly and children left
on the boat this morning for the ocean
Deach.

Mrs. A. Gray left on the boat this
morning for a short sojourn at the

- ocean beach.'
.' Two carloads of hoes left the stock'
yards of R. E. Saltmarshe & Co. this
morning for Portland.

, Mr. D. M. French, wife and family
left on the train this afternoon on a
irip to the ocean beach. '

Mrs.' H. Glenn and daughters, Grace
and tiertha, lett on the boat this morn'
Ing for a sojourn at Clatsop beach.

Mra. W. H, Wilson and daughter
, were passengers on tae boat this morn

Ins- for as .outing on the summer
: beach.

Mr. H. D. Parkins.of Cascade Locks.
who has been in the city for the past
few days, returned on the Regulator
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Miller and
left on the Regulator this morning

for their summer resort on the ocean
beach near Ilwaco.

Miss M, Cashing was a passenger on
the boat this morning for a short so--

' journ at one of the summer resorts
on the ocean beach.

Dr. Rothermel, of the German army,
. spent a few days in the city, and left

on the Regulator thia morning for
Hood River, where he la camping.

Dr. J. F. Lewenberg, a graduate of
iieideourg university, liermany, is

. ' stopping- - at the Umatilla. He makes
the treatment of the eye a specialty.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith French and
' daughter, Dr. Gertrude French,were

. passengers on the Regulator this morn
mg to their summer resort on the
ocean beach.

Miss Mary Frazier, a teacher in the
public schools' in Portland, who has
been visiting friends in the city for a
few days past, returned on the boat
.this morning. -

The smoke 'which fills the atmos
phere is a protection to the growing
gram Irom the intense heat, and may
ibe considered very lortunate at this
season of the year.

Mr. EL C Nielsen, wife and family
left on the Regulator this morning for

. a sojourn at their cottage at JS'ahcotta,
.Wash., where they will remain during
the summer months.

The Stampede tunnel, on the North'
. ern Pacific, burned out this afternoon

and transcontinental trains will pass
over the O. R. & N. Company's line
lor the next lew days.

The Regulator bad a large list of pas
aengera this morning, and there were
several persons on board from the in
terior, aside from citizens who' were
.en route to summer resorts..

Rev. ' Father Schell has been ap
pointed pastor at Tillamook, and in--

' forms Rev. A. Bronsgeest of this city
that he wul not be able to hold aer
vices in St, Peter's church on the third

.Sunday in July,
- Rev. A. Bronsgeest will hold aer- -

. rices at Kingsley next Sunday morn'
ing at 10:30 o'clock. From there he
will go to Grass Valley, Antelope,
Burnt Ranch and other points in the
interior, and will conduct services at
.each place. . ,.

Mr. F. Furtor. the foreman at Mr. A.
Suchler's brewery in this city, while
.stepping from the bottling house to
the ground this morning about 10
o'elock slipped and fell, breaking hia

.right leg. Dr. Hollister was called
.and reduced the fracture, and the
patient is resting easily.

- "In a visit to the operating rooms of
Dr. Lewenburg this morning a re-
porter of the Times-Mountaine- er

iound him very busy, there being sev-
eral persons in waiting to have their

yea scientifically treated. The doctor
is very thorough in hia methods, and
the manner be adopts for testing vision
is very scientific and is giving general
satisfaction.

Newport Record: Arrangements are
being made to have one of the largest
clambakes ever attempted On the coast,
during the time the 2t0 editors will be
here. It is likely it will be on the
second or third day after their arrival.
It will be a genuine "Jersey coast clam
bake" consisting of clams, crabs, fish,
.chickens, green corn and sweet pota-
toes with spice and wine sauce. The
chef-de-cuisi- of the Portland Hotel

..has been engaged to manage the bake.
Millions of acres of land are to be

added to the great areas of the west.
The last congress enacted a law pro-
viding that the general government
ehall donate to each state in which are
arid lands one million acres of such
lands, on condition that the reclama-
tion is dono by the states. Already
Idaho and Wyoming have complied
with all the formalities of the law, and
have taken steps towards securing the
million acres of land within their bor-
ders. .

From Fndars Daily.

Mrs. D.' Handley came up on the
boat last evening from--- a visit to
friends in Portland.

Tickets for the Webster-H- i ndsdale
.concert next Thursday night, July 18,

now on sale at Blakelv & Houston's,
Admission 50 cents. Children half--
price. No extra charge for reserved
Beats. .'

Mr. Josiah Marsh, of Wasco, who
has been spending a few days with rel-

atives in thia city, gave us an agreeable
call this morning.

Miss Rath, who has been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams in this
city for some time, left on the boat this
morning tor her home in fortiano.

Mr. H. M. Esping was a passenger on
the boat to White Salmon, Wash., thia
morning. He i3 en route to Trout
Lake, where he will join a camping
party.

Hall's Hair Renewer contains the
natural food and color-matt- er for the
hair, and medicinal herbs for the
scalp, curing grayness, baldness, dand
run. and scalp sores.

Morning Oregonian: Mi99 Lloyd Jea- -

bud's recitation, "The vision oi sir
Launfal" by James Russell Lowell,
proved her to be ioremost among the
rising elocutionists"5! Portland,

Prof. Birgfeld,: wife and family are
in camp opposite cascade JjOcks in
Washington, about a mile and a half
from the river. The professor came
up last night, and returned on the boat
this morning,

Several loads of wool were hauled to
the Regulator wharf today from
Moody's warehouse. The boat line is
doinsra erood business, and is receiving
its share or the trade in tne transpor
tation of wool

An east bound Northern Pacific train
passed through the city this moraine--

at half-pa-st 5 o'clock, and a west bound
at :4a. The i)aiie9 win oe on tne
main route pf two trans-continent- al

lines for the next few days.
Sacramento Bee: Miss Lloyd Jessup,

who for some years has been a student
of dramatic art and a pupa gi xseison
Wheatcroft of Lyceum renown. showed
by her happy selection of readings
that true art is to conceal art.

To nrevent'wale and delicate children
from lapsing into '. chronic invalids
later in life, thev should take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla together with plenty of
wholesome food and ont-ooo- r exercise,
What they need to build up the sys
tem is good Fed blood,

We learn Irom the Moro Observer
that Messrs. Goodoll & Walker expect
to arrange a satisfactory settlement
with the creditors of the P. D. & M.
Co. and will soon start the plant again.
This means much to Sherman county
and especially to Urant.

Ayer's Pills possess the currative
virtues of the best known medicinal
plants. These Pills are scientifically
prepared, are easy to take, and safe
for youns and old. They are inval
uable for regulating the' bowels, and
for the relief and cure of stomach
troubles, . ' -

Mrs. Frank Hill and children, who
have been in California for several
months past visiting Mrs. Hill's par
ents, returned last night. Air. mil
was not expecting his wife, and is act
ing as deputy sheriff in charge of a
band of sheep in the mountains that
has been levied upon on an execution.

Rev. W. C. Curtis has loined a party
which starts today for Gladstone Park.
He will be firone over- Sunday and the
11 A. M, and 8 p. i. Sunday service at
the Congregational church will be
omitted. The Sunday school and the

of the Young Peoples' So
ciety of Christian Endeavor will be as
usual,

Prof. Aaron Frazier, of Dufur, will
open a summer school for teachers be--

best educators in the county, and this
wul be a rare opportunity for persona
connected with the sshools of the
county or those intending to tetich to
receive' instruction . in the - higher
branches and in the approved methods
of school work, -

Prof. Barrett, who was principal in
the public schools in this city twenty
years ago, spent today in the city. He
waigea over tne town viewing tne im
provements, and, shaking hands with
many of hia old pupils. The professor
is now located at Baker. City, and we
warrant the assertion that that muni-
cipality never had a better or more
efficient educator at the head of its
public schools.

We learn that the grasshoppers are
attacking the orchards near the city.
Our informant says he has seen them
cluster on ripening peaches and al
most devour them in a few minutes
They leave the foliage of the trees and
fasten on the fruit. This is much to be
regretted as our fruit crop never had a
better outiooKtnan the present season,

hoped that rhis pest will not destroy
the prospects 01 the orchard is ts in this
yicimty.

He Did Tell.
One morning this week the janitor

at the court house saw a boy at the
door and asked him what he wanted.
He said he wanted his breakfast, as he
had nothing to eat for sometime.
Mr. FitzGerald suspected that the
fellow had escaped from some institu
uon alter he had mm in the omce,
asked him what hia name was. The
boy was somewhat frightened at the
manner he had been received and
burted out ShonteU. Misunderstand'
ing the word used the ire of the jani
tor waa aroused, and taking hold of
him by hia shoulder he shouted
"Shan't tell, eh! well 1 11 make you
tell. Come right in the cell here, and
I don't want any more of your imperti
nence. The ooy explained to Mr.
FitzGerald that his name was

that he was not impertinent,and
had escaped from the reform school
July 4th. This calmed Mr. FitzGerald,
and he appologized for the mistake he
had made in the sound of the word and
hurriedly brought him as good a break
fast as he could get anywhere. John
and the boy have been on the best of
terms ever since; but we would advise
no one to twit him about ShonteU,

Attempt to Break Jail..
Mr. John FitzGerald had an adven

ture last night when he was walking
through the cells locking up the pris
oners. He waa unusually late in per
forming this work, and as he passed
the first cell in the corridor he noticed
that the door was closed. On opening
it he found Lee Moorhouse, who is un-
der $250 bail for larceny, secreted in a
corner of the room, with hat and coat
on and hia shoes in his hand raised
in a striking attitude. He closed the
door quickly before the blow descended
and asked Moorhouse what he meant.
The fellow told, him that he had
planned an escape, and intended to skip
through the door of the corridor into
the sheriff's omce. and from there gain
the street by the front door of the
court house. If necessary he would
have used the - shoes in knocking the
jailer down. By this time John's Irish
blood was fully aroused, and in a little
while be was hauled out of the cell and
placed in one under lock and key. It
la a fair presumption that Moorehouse
will be content with hia lot for the
Tjext few days, and not make any
further attempts to escape.

An Esteemed Teacher.
The Boyd Union school closed a

very successful term a few days ago,
and Mr. R. A. Galley a nephew of
Mr. R. Snodgrass the teacher gave
general satisfaction. The young man
is only Zi years of age, and has only
been in Oregon a few months. A cor-
respondent at Boyd erives a very
lengthy biographical description of
Mr. Gailey, which is too elaborate for
our columns, and from it we learn that
he has the esteen of both teachers and
pupils. His methods are calculated to
stimulate students in the pursuit of
knowledge, and - undoubtedly Mr.
Gailey has a bright future before him
in his chosen profession. We congrat
ulate 4ur friends at Boyd upon having
secured such a thorough teacher, and
we hope Mr. Gailey will devote his
time and attention to. the noble

Criminal Carelessness.

it is criminal to . neglect your eyes.
If you need glasses you need them, and
putting off from time to time is wast-
ing the power you should try to keep.
You do not often have the opportunity
to have your eyes tested and fitted bv
a' competent oculist free of charge, and
the cost of going to the city and time
lost is 'more than the charges for
glasses. Do not delay. See Dr. Lew-
enberg at the Umatilla House before it
is too late. Office hours from 9 a.m.
to6P.M -; -

SHE KM AX COUNTY. MUSICAL.

View of a Person Who Attended From
Wasco County.

Boyd, Ore., July 7, 1895.
Editor

As I have seen nothing in ' your
paper concerning the Sherman County
Musical Association's convention,
which was held at Grass Valley, com-
mencing June 24 and closing the even-
ing of June 28, 1 will try and give you
a few items concerning it.

The first three days was occupied in
transacting the business connected
with the association, and none but
members were admitted: but Thursday
and Friday. June 27 and 28, was for the
oenent oi the public, or you might say
for the benefit of a few of the members
of the association, ' They , had given
the public to understand that the en
tertainment would be free, and noth
ing to the contrary had been seen in
print There were a great many liv
ing in Sherman county who did not
Know that an admission was to oe
charged until a few days before it com
menced, and people comma: irom a aiS'
tance were very much put out when
they arrived and found that an admis'
sion was to be charged. The admis
sion was small, it is true; but when
you take the entertainment into con
sideration it was small too, as nearly
all of their selections were stale, hav
ing been used at some of their previous
meetins-s- , and the reserved seats would
have made the angels weep to have sat
upon them. The entertainment fell
far short of what it was cracked up to
be, and nearly all present were dis
gusted with the meeting. ;

The next meeting will be held at
Moro in June, 1896. and the Moro Ob
server, in speaking of it, says: "It is a
long time to wait for such a treat, to
be sure: but a free horse should not be
ridden to death." , Now, I wonder
what Mr. Ireland meant when he
spoke about riding a free horse to
death. Of course, it is not policy for
the editor of the Observer to criticise
the entertainment, but he should not
convey wrong ideas.- to the public. It
is possible that the editor of the Ob--

iervcr received a complimentary ticket,
and not understanding the arrange?
ment or things made a mistake in
speaking of a free horse; but the mem'
bers of the association have fooled the
public once, and I think they will find
that their entertainment in next June
will be one of the biggest failures they
ijaye ever attended.

UNE W HO ATTENDED.

THE Big SHOW.

The Great Wallace Shows Which Will
Exhibit in The Dalles August 1st.

Mr. Geo. H. Robinson, General Con- -

tracting Agent of the lireat Wallace
Shows, waa in the city last week ar
ranging for the big shows, which will
exhibit here on August 1st. Mr. Rob
inson, who is one of tha oldest and best
known agents in the circus business,
having boen identified with the large
shows of the country for twenty-fiv- e

years past, informs "the Times-Moit- n-

taibeer that the expenses of the Great
Wallace Shows run from $3,200.00 to
$4,000.00 per day, the largest part of
which sum is expended in the city
where they exhibit, ?his is a tidy
figure, and in dull times like these' the
show should be. eargely welcomed and
liberally patronized by all Glasses of
the community. -

The modern "Big Circus" is an in
Stitution peculiar to America. The
old world shows' are small compara-
tively, and the mammoth cpneerns we
have are thoroughly characteristic of
our country and our people, and even
if the lion on the fence is some- -
times bigger than the lion in the cage,
no man visiting the Three'
Ring circus has ever been heard to say
ne am not get ms money s wwtn over
and over again, Long may the great
American circus waye, and continue to
delight and dazzle the young and old
with its "multitudinous monopoly of
ali that is magnincient and marvellous
on this mundane sphere," to borrow
the language of the posters.

. THE DALLES.

What an Interior Paper San of the Far
cilitles of This City.

Mitchell llonltor.
The advantages which The Dalles

possesses as a base of supplies for in
land merchants, and as a shipping
point for stockmen and ranchers, are
(obvious.! That city has fine shipping
facilities, oy the line of boats that run
to Portland, and the railroad goin
east. And the good results shown in
these" facilities, are seen in the high
prices wnicn our products command in
that city. While in Heppner and
Pendleton, wool has been selling for
from it o eg cts, it nas been selling in
The Dalles for from 9 to 12i cts. This
fact is enough to convince anyone that
this must oe our trading point for some
time to come. We cannot afford to
throw away this certainty of the high
est prices for pur products to try exper
iments with other cities. Dor some
time the Monitor advocated Heppner as'
a trading point because, li the new road
went through, it would save 50 miles
of travel. But a saving of 50 miles in
hauling will not compensate for losing
two or three cents a pound on wool.
Merchants in The Dalies have always
been very liberal with the people from
the Inland Empire, and we think al
ways will be. With good roads, and
high prices for our products, there is
every reason for our going there to
trade, If Wascp county could buy the
toll bridge and make it free, the work
would be completed, Toll charges eat
up what little freighters are making
nowadays.

Rot Found.
Mr. Simeon Bolton, deputy county

clerk, received a letter from Mr. W. J.
White .this afternoon, statin? nothin?
iurcner naa Deen neara irom Mr. Tur
ner, except what we published yester
day. Forty or fifty men were hunting
him Tuesday, and at one time they
heard two loud reports of a pun. and
also ascertained that a man had asked
for admission to Mr. Day's house about
3 o'clock that morning. It is now a
week since Mr. Turner has been miss
ing, and nothing has been heard di
rectly oi his whereabouts except what
we puousnea in our last issue. The
commendable iraternai spirit among
the Odd Fellows of Goldendale is wor
thy of emulation everywhere. Mr,
Turner is a member of the order, and
the search has been continued by Odd
r enows every aay. xney win una him
dead or alive, aud the motive that, act
uates them is simply that af fraternity,
The noble order is adorned by such
membership, and the three-link- s never
had a better exemplification . than in
the search for Bro. Turner by the
members of Alimus lodge, I. O. O. F.

Disastrous Bonaway.

The team of horses attached to the
bus which takes passengers to the
Umatilla House every eveninc from
the freight depot on the arrival of the
train from Heppner at 9 o'clock, last
nigai, wniie being taken irom the car
riage at the Cosmopolitan hotel be-
came frightened and ran away. When
nearly opposite the Umatilla House
they ran on to the switch' in the rail
road track,and this broke the shoulder
strap and parted them. One horse, a
dark brown, followed the board walk
over the bridge, and at the end broke
through the railing and fell to the
ground, breaking his neck and causing
aeatn instantly, x ne otner ran up tne
street and arrived at the barn un
harmed. The horses belong to Mr. J.
a., rerguson; , qui .yesterday ne.was
sick and they were , driven., by his
brother, Mr. A P. Ferguson. They
were scared at tne neaaiignt ot a pass
ing locomotive, and the one that --met
his death was not accustomed to being
unveo in tne ous.

Killed by a Log. .

Fred Adams, an Englishman about
23 years old, was working last Friday
with William Castle on the St Clair
homestead, near Philomath, unloading
binding poles from a wagon. One of
the sticks, a green fir about 16 feet
long and one foot in diameter, slipped
from the- - wheel and knocked Adams
backward. He fell on his back, and
the heavy timber fell across his breast.
The shock was so great that Castle
says the end of the log bounded up at
least a foot and fell aerain. the last
tune striking the victim in: the face.
Then it rolled off down the decline.
For a moment the" injured man laid

motionless, and then asked hia com- -
panion if he thought the injury would
prove fatal. A reassuring anBwer.was
given, and after a minute the injured
man was assisted to his leet. "iioia
my hand," he said to his friend, and
these were his last words, for, after
walking a dozen feet, he fell. He was
carried into the house and 20 minutes
later expired. .

CONI-EE'- MURDERER ARRESTED.

Symes, the Cattle Rustier, Found In
Walla Walla.

Walla Walla had a shooting bee on
Tuesday afternoon, which resulted in
disaster to one of the legs of a clerk in
bchwabacher's store. The cattle rus-
tler Symes, who killed Lou Conlee
near Sprague some days ago, it has
been supposed, had fled to British
Columbia. Tuesday the officers re-
ceived an intimation that Symes was
in Walla Walla and set out to find
him. The sheriff finally found Symes
and attempted to arrest the outlaw.
Both had guns and the bullets flew
rather lively for some minutes, one of
them striking the Schwabacher clerk
in the leg. Symes was taken by the
sheriff and lodged in jail.

Conlee, who was constable, had ar-
rested Symes and was conveying him
across the country. Symes got the
advantage and killed Conlee. He has
been searched for all over the country
and the officers had given up, thinking
Symes was across the line. Conlee
was the man who once worked for J.
H. Koontz of Echo.

A Big Yield.
Corvallis Times: Robert Steel, of

the Luckiamute, spent the Fourth in
Corvallas. He is the Polk county
farmer who grew the phenominal crop
of over 4,000 bushels of barley on thirty
acres of ground, more than 133 bushels
to the acre. The field was formerly a
huge pond, which was drained by Mr.
Steel with a ditch to the Luckiamute,
in a big bend of which river it lies. It
has produced six crops of barley and
the lowest average of any season was
60 bushels per acre. In harvesting
the big crop of last year two weeks
were required in cutting it with a
binder drawn by five horses, and after
the grain was cut the shocks so nearly
covered the entire ground that the
wagons in hauling it could not pass
between them- - The market value pf
last year's yield from 30 acres waa
about $1,600. The cr'op of brewing
barley on the field this year promises
well, and will be much benefitted by
the rains on the 4th and 5th.

J Resolution of Thanks.

At the last regular convention of
Friendship Lodge No. 9, K. oi' F., the
following resolutions were adopted.

whereas: The historical drama of
Damon and Pythias was presented on
the 14th day'of 'June last, and repeated
on the 18th day of said month," under
the auspices of Friendship Lodge No.
9. It. of P..' and directorshio of Bro.
Wm. Rasmus, ably assisted, by mem-
bers of The Dalles dramatic club; be it

Resolved; That the omcers and mem
bers of Friendship Lodge No. 9, K. of
P., in convention assembled, do most
heartily thank Bro. Wm. Rasmus and
the members of The Dalles dramatic
cluVfpr'tJjeir friendship, and the very
able 'manner in which they' perforin sd
the arduous" task set before them:' :and
we assure them that this act of friend
ship on their part will be cherished by
ua aa Is the oises in the desert, by the
weary traveler. '

A Strange Story.
A strange story in which Seattle has

an interest has come to light in cqnr
nection with the battle of the "Wilder
ness, through the desire of a small boy
to get hold of a bird s nest. Henry b
Lowpenny, a corporal in the Thirty-secon- d

Indiana volunteers, lost hia
right arm at the elbow during the bat-
tle by the ex pips, iqh pf a shell, Since
then Lowpenny has "died, but' bi?
widow resides in this city with a mar-
ried daughter, Bradley Jphnson, a
cousin of Lowpenny, and also ex-sta- te

chancellor of Missouri, now resides on
the scene of the battle, and a few
weeks ago his little son, while bird's
nesting, discovered a nest built in a
skeleton hand in the fork of a large
inaple tree,' Qh' on'e pi 'the' bony fin-ge- ra

was fpu-n- a seal ring, which was
recognized by Mr. Johnson 8,3 haying
belonged to Lowpenny,

Death of Mr, J, C. Murphy,
From the Antelope Herald of a late

date we learn the full particulars of
the death of Mr. J. C. Murphy. On
July 4th in driving to the race track
In company with Mrs. Minnie Glisan
and Mr. Shutt) the' editor of he Herald,
fie was thrown from the cart, siiHain- -
lng injuries which rendered him un-
conscious for some time; but in twq
hours he was ablo to vide home, a
distance of two miles. He was not
considered seriously hurt, and vkis
family remained at Antelope for the
evening exercises; but on returning
home the next morning they found
him unconscious, and ascertained that
he had' taken morphine to ease a
headache from which he suffered.
Antidotes were applied, but he only
respuuueu partially vo tqur enecis,
and died Sunday morning at 7 o'clock,

Turkey's Becord of Blood.
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, who has

long been interested in the Armenian
question, writes that fhe number of
Christian .murdered m Armenia by the
Mohammedans within seventy-year- s
exceeds 93,000. Under Turkish laws
Christians are forbidden to carry arms,
and the cruel features of the lonsr con
tinued slaughter haye not been exag-
gerated. The Armenians haye been
Christians for 1500 years, and their
good qualities are shown by the fact
that Lamar tine called them the Swiss
of the East, There are several thou
sand Armenians in Massachusetts and
not one of them is in prison or an alms-
nouse. Airs, tjowe nopes tnat civilized
nations will unite to prevent further
barbarities upon a worthy and indus
trious Christian people.

Sad Solclda at Oles,
The Fossil Journal says:

her husband on the old Mulkey place,
about three miles tnis side of Olex
took strychnine on the njorniqg of the
Fourth, about 9 o'clock, and died a few
minutes later, after informing her
husband that she had taken the poison,
bne said tne day before that she ex
pected to die on the 17th anniversary
ot ner marriage, wnicn took place on
July 4th, the day she died. She had
been iu consumption for several years.
ana lew tnere are wno win De iound to
blame her for putting: an end to her
suffering when she became assured
that no other --means could save her
from a lingering death. Mrs Redmond
was a highly respected lady.

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J." "Wooldridgh. of Wortltam.

Texas, saved the life of her child bv tha
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

vOiie of mv children had Cronn. The
ease was attended bv our physician, and was
supposed to be well under control. One
mgnr. i was siamea oy me ciuia s nara
breathing, and on going to It found it stran-
gling. It had nearly ceased to breathe.
Healizfnir that the child's alarm Inir condition
bad become possible in spite of the medicines
piven, i reasoned mat sucn remedies wouia
be of no avail. Having part of a bottle of
Aver'a Cherry Pectoralin the house. I eave
the child three doses, at short intervals, and
anxiously waited resorts. From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing
crew easier, and. in a short time, she was
steeping uuieuy ana Dreaming naturany.
The child Is alive and well and I do
not hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral saved her life,"

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co Lowell, lmss.

Prompt to act, sure to cure -

NOTICE.

Uit of Warrants Remaining; In the Clerk's
Office Unclaimed for Seven Yean

"or More.

The following is a list of warrants
issued seven years prior to the 1st day of

If these said warrants are not ore'
sented for payment within 60 days from
the date of thia publication they will
be cancelled, and payment thereof will
be refused
Allen, Thos. May 10, 1888 $ 1
Allen, Geo. March 12. 18S8 1
Allen, Fred Jany. 13, 1887 1
Allen, Geo. Sept. 12, 1887 1
Ah-Coh- n, Sept. 12, 1887 1
Brown, Z. March 13, 1887 1
Briscoe, John Jan. 10, 1888 3 00
iirown, Li. a. jnov. 11, 1887. 2 00
Brown, L. C. May 10, 1888 2 70
Benton, Jas. M. Sept. 13, 1886. . . 2 20
Burke, vvm. March 14, 1887 1 70
Collin, J. D. Sept. 10, 1888 4 90
Coon, John May 10, 1889. 2 00
Clarno, Chas. March 13, 1889. . . . 1 70
Crow, Wm. May 29, 1888 . 4 00
Cody, E. July 6, 1888 ; 1 70
Clelland. W. G. Jan. 15. 1889 1 70
Chillingworth, Geo. Jan. 10, 1888 2 00
Cameron, August July 7. 1888. . . 1 20
Crown, Geo. Jan. 15, 1889 1 70
Corcoran, J. March 12, 1888 2 20
Chandler, Chas. March 14, 1887.. 39 60
Carnes, Wm. May 6, 18S7 2 00
Carlton, John May e, 1887 1 70
Clark, Robt. May 6, 1887 1 70
Chenoweth, C. May 6, 1887 1
Chrlstianson, John July 12, 1887 2
Clark, Robt. E. Jan. 13. 1887 1
Clark, Mollie, July 18, 1885 1
Dunlap, Clark Jan. 14, 1889 3
Downing, Ben May 10, 1889. .... 2
Drumm. Jacob Sept. 13, 1886 7
Davis, James July 12, 1887 1
Davidson, Charles July 10. 1886 . 4
Edwards, Martha May 6, 18S7. . . 1
Edwards, Julia May 6. 1887 1
Eastwood. Harry Sept. 10, 1888. . 1
Ellis, W. R. March 12. 1888 1
Ellis, Wm. NovS, 1888 1

Fonberg, Geo. March 14, 1887. . . 1
Farley, W. C. Jan. 10, 1888 3
Friendly, L E. March 10, 1888. 2
Foster, John Jan. 12, 1889 2
Griffith. T. March 10, 1888 4
Grow, W. J. March 12, 1889 1
Gillings, A. V. Sept. 10, 1888 1
Grant, Geo. May 6, 1887 1
Garran, William May 6, 1887. ... 2
Gray, Jame3 May 6, 1887. 2
Gardner, Ida March 14, 1887. . . ,
Grosse, E. Jan. 13, 1887 . . . . :

Griffith, W. Jan. 10, 1887. ...;..'
Hing, (Chinaman) May, 11, 1888!
Hagan, H, H. July 6, 1888.
Hempshill, John May 10, 1889. , .
Hall, Geo. May 10, 1889.
Harkins, Mike March 13, 1889, . ,
Hamen, H. March 12, 1888
Hibbard, Bert March 12, 1888. . .
larria. J. E. Nov. 8. 1886.

Huason, Robert July 12, 1887. . . .
Hildbert, Lewis May'-fi- , J88T:;:;
Holsfords, F. March 14, 188T. . . .

Holsford, S. Jan. 13, 1887.
Job nson, Anna May 10, 1889. . . .
Jordan,' Edward May JO, 1S8S..
Jim Leo, May 6, 1887. . .". . . . . . : : ;

Jim Ah, (Chinaman) Mav 6, 1887
Jamas, G. W. May 3, 1887.',
Knight, J. N. Oct! 9, 188S.
Koehlar, Chas. Nov. 8, 1888. . .
Kelsay, C, L. Jan. 10, 1888. . . ; , ,

Kennedy, J. E. July 7, 1888
Kelsay, W. S. Jan. 10. 1887
Kearlv, Mr. May 6. 1887

20
00
70

70

70

00
00
20

Kirk, h S, --Nov. 11, 1887 U
Ladd, Wm. Septemher 1Q. 1888. : 70
Lilly, Burt "November 11; 1887, : 00
Lane, L. July 12, J887.
Lancaster, James Sept, 12, 1887.' 70
Lombre, Jan, 13, 1887 70
Mcintosh, B. W. July 8, 1888 00
Mapes, Geo. Jan. 15, 1889 70
Montgomery, R. March 10, 1888. 00
Miller, Joseph Sept. 10. 1888. , , 1 70
Metzdorf, Charles 'Sept. JO. 188a; 7Q

Magnan, G. Jan. 10, 1888. 00
McBean, July 12, 1887 , 70
Monoghan, J. May 6, 1887 70
Morgan, J. R. May 6, 1887. 50
Nichols, J. A. Jan. 10, 1888. 00
Norvack, March 14, 1887. 1 70
O'Doanell, T. March 1888. .
Peo' (yotrag): July 12, 1887.' .'

Pigons, Bob July J2, 1887. .
Peo (second) July 12, 1887..
Rowley, May 10, 1888.
Ross, Maroh 13, 1889
Robbins, March 13, 1889. .
Rogers. May 10, 1888 2'50
Ross, J. March 12, 1889
Kapp, C Jan. Id, 1889
Richie, E March JQ, 1883 :

Runyan,' W. S. May 10, 18891 '. '. '.

Reese, T. Nov. 1888, , ; . .
Rittemhoff, Jan. 10, 1887.
Robinson, Jas. Sept. 13, 1886
Smabonney (Indian woman) May

' 6, 1887. , ,
Schufonberger, July 12, 1887-- .

Smith, M. July 12, 1887
Stewart, J. W. May 6, 1887
Sinecal, Jan. 1887.
Smith, H, Jan. 10, 1887.
Stafford, M.' Sept. 13. 1888.
1 W OIU, XO, JOOT. .
Stcannahan, Q. Sept. 12, 4888
Bcnsdewitz, July iB. .....
Sitler, May 11, 1889. . i ! . .' !

Stillinger, M. Jan. 14, 1889.
Smith, Bertie March 11, 1889, , , ,

Talty, Hugh Jan. 5,-
-

J889
Toney, Nov, 8, 1888,,
Toney, do do
Thompson, A. March 10, 1888
Turnbull, Dan Jan. 15, 1889.
Thornburgbt, F July 12, 1887. . .
Thompsqn, Andrew May 6, J887;
Thomas, Jake Sept. 13,' 1888. ....
Willard, S. July 12, 1887. ... .
Werlin, George May 8, 1887 .
Wamack, C. Jan. 13, 1887.
Williams, J. Jan. 13, 1887.
Velter, Charles May 11, J888. . , ;

Total $363

State of Oregon )

County of Wasco J

ss.

17

70
'

70

10
.

.

17 00

"0

G. H. 10
D. 70

A. L. 70
H. C.
E.

9,

C.
P.

V. 10.

G.
a.

D. O.

C.

G.

1 ?0
70
00
00
00

1

2

75

70

20

I, A. M. Kelsay, County Clerk
Wscp County, State Oregon, do
hereby certify that the foregoing is a
full and complete l!t. all County
Warrants issued i . .. i , prior to
the first day of July, isto, now remain
ing my office unpaid.

testimony whereof, have here

00
70

55

of

of

unto set my hand and affixed the seal
of the County Court thii 11th day of
July, D. 1895. A. M. KELSAY,

County Clerk.
'

WOOL tads.
New Process pf Baling a:i:l Opposition

Boats on the River Make the Dalles
'- The pest Trading; Point,

70

70

In

The sack press at Moody's warehouse
cms city oiiermg great laciuaes

for shippers to eastern markets. Mr.
Hecht, of Hecht, Liebmann & Co., wool
merchants of Boston, has just pur
chased large lot of fleeces from Mr.
Moody, which he is packing in the
process lately introduced iu the city.
xne "sack press," called, be
coming quite popular, as it makes it
possible to deliver the wool in
Boston the same condition it
is received from the crower without
breaking the original sack, and the
same rates are charged on the com-
pressed bale. Mr.' J. H. Sherar, who
has hitherto sent his fleeces east in
round sacks, at high rates of freight,
packed this year's clip with this new
machine, and believes that the advan
tages of eastern opening and grading
will be retained, while heavy freights
will be avoided. Mr.' Hecht is ship- -
ing by the Regulator line and the
Outhern Pacific Railway. This gen

tlemen and Mr. Moses, the largest
operators in wool on the Pacific coast,
are the only buyers in this market who
Boem appreciate mat tne ooati uue
that forced upon the rail. oad compa
nies tne present low rates snouia
entitled to patronage. The Dalles is
the great wool ir-v'-, '' f the portb--
west, and, with tU- - jk press" and
the D. P. & A. N. Co.'d line, affords
greater facilities to Dlace wool in the
Boston market at cheap rates of trans-
portation than any point the north-
west.- . A. considerable portion of
the rise Jn the price of wool in this
city is due to the lowering of freight
rates from here to the eastern market
by means of the opposition' line on
the river, and our people are pleased
to see the boat carrying their wool.

--The Mule fund."
Butte is contributino- - what it calls

"the mule fund," the money so raised
to go to keetiinsr a mule in rest and
clover the balance of his days for kick
ing aeatn a wife beater, xne man,
who was a wife beater, practiced .un
usual cruelty on his mule and finally
used a bridle with bits made of barbed
wire. The mule drew the line at thia
and kicked the stuffln' put his cruel
master. When the neighbors took his
body home they found bis wife chained
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to a staple in "the walL . The "mule
fund" is rapidly growing, contribu
tions being confined to nicklea. Mon- -
taniana may be a little off in some
things, but they have the proper opin-
ion of the man who beats his wife.

COURT.

Proceedings of the Commissioners' Court.
Action on Roads, Etc.

The petition of W. E. Campbell and
others for new road district was passed.

The report of the viewers and sur-
veyors for a-- new county road peti
tioned for by F. H. Stanton et al was
passed.

R. Black withdrew his name as
bondsman for Mr. Jackson.

The petition of A. J. Dufur. ir.. et
al to change county road passed, and
also that of J. G. and I. N. Dav for a
jail at Cascade Locks.

in the matter of the petition of Geo.
A. Liebe and others for a county road,
A. Canfield, William Floyd and Robert
Snodgrass appointed viewers and W.
E. Campbell surveyor, to meet on Sat-
urday, July 27, 1895.

The road petitioned for by George
W. Johnston and others was consid
ered and George Markham. F. M.
Thompson and Willard Taylor

viewers.
ae report ot viewers and surveyor

was filed in the matter of the road
petitioned for bv R. R. Hi n ton nnd
others, and the same declared a public
highway.

ueorge i. Kiddell. Isaac Ynuntr nnrf
Martin Jaksha appointed appraisers to
assess damages claimed bv Ivan Huma- -
son by opening the BrOokhouse road.

James LaDuc and George Patterson
appointed to assess damages claimed
to have been suffered by W. T. Van-derpo- ol

and Mrs. Slusher bv reason of
me roaa petitioned for bv Alex,
Strachan.

The report of E. C. FitzPatrick
stock inspector received and filed.

The petition of Maretta, M.
for a public easement read and filed.

C. A. Canfill. Wm. Flovd and Rnhovt.
Snodgrass appointed viewers nnd w.
E. Campbell surveyor of a county road
petitioned for bv F. H. "Wakefield nnd
others, to meet on July 27, 1895.

Advertised.
The followine; is the list of letters

remaining in The Dalles nostnffine un
called for Friday, 12, 1895.

calling: for these will please
give the date on which were ad
vertised:
Bunnell, K. 2
Clark, Jas,
Davis. Mrs. D.
Elliott. Anna.
Howard, Tom.
Hudson, J. Nat.
Johnston, James
MoTaman. E. C.
Stroud, Ollle.
Smith. Harrv.

Letters

July

they

Thompson, John,

COUNTY

Mnrahnll

Per-
sons letters

Burr, Chaa.
Conway, Melissa.
Erickson,
FarIon. Marion.
Hunt, E. J.
Jackman, Henry.
Johnston. Mrs, Jas,
McCobe T. J.
Smith, Trix'ey. .

Thompson. R. S.
WinteVmeier, C, A,

J,' A. Cbosse?j, P. M.

An Cnhealthfol Mter Supply,
The water supply problem confronts

the people of Pendleton. The East
Oregonian says that from 25 to 75 men
men and boys and.dozens of Siwash In-
dians bathe in the waters at the head
of the Byers mill race every day; and
the takes out water for use in the
system, using a sii-inc-h pipe which
taps the race some distance below the
place where the bathing is done, To
overcome thia situation the water su-
perintendent reooommends that the
supply of water for the city be secured
by sinking a well below the bed of the
river instead of taking it direct from
the mill race where the bqya and
wasne.8 pavae.

Matt.

city

Good Prospects.
Hon. E. B. Dufur returned last even

ing from a trip to the interior of the
county. He has been at Wamic, Tygh,
Kingsle.y and Dufur, and he savs the
prospects for the grain harvest are very
encouraging, Grasshoppers haye left
that portion of the county, and the
damage done bias not been very much.
He says this county is all rlcht alnoo
tne lourtn oi July rain, and he expects
as good a crop as has been marketed for
a number of years. With a fair price,
and there are prospects that it wi h,e
higher than for many years past, the
farmers 'will enjoy'good tijnes after the
harvest.

Valqable Mole Drowned.
About noon tod ay .a fine team of erav

mules were tied to the rear end of a
wagon at the mouth of Mill creek, and
flie9 becomine bothersome the animals
were restless and by their movements
started the vehicle. Jt went down intq
the stream drae-aln- the mules with it.
and one of them managed to get loose
and swim ashore, but the other sunk
to the bottom of the creek. The
span of mules were well matched, and
as fine roadsters as one sees anywhere.
They were owned by Mr, Benj. E.
Snipes, the Ellen sburs banker, who
has been in the city for the past few
days.

SVhcn baby was sick, w d gave her Casiorta.
When she was a Child, (he oviad tor Castor la.
Whin aha became Miss, she cluhs to Catteria,
Chen she had Childrens'ie(,,arethem CastorS

Installed.
The following officers of Fern Lodge,

No. 25, Degree of Honor were duly in-
stalled July 3, by Mrs. E. Joes, senior
cost chief of honor; Mrs. B, J. Rus
sell, post chief of honor; .Mrs. Mar-
guerite Herrin, chief of honor; Mrs.
Ollie F. Stephens, lady of honor: Mrs,
Annie Blakney, chief of ceremonies;
Beulah Sterling, recorder; Cora Joles,
financier; Mrs. E. Robinson, receiver;
Amber Joles, lady usher; Lizzie
Schooling, inside watch; Chas." F.
Stephens, outside watch; Mrs. Annie
Urquhart, 1st maid qf honor; Mabel
Sterling, 2d maid of honor; Jas. F,
Aloor-e- , pQunseior. .

; i

Land Transfers. ,

July 9 J. W- - Johnston et ux to
Chas. Koehler; lot 10, block 4, Laugh-lin'- s

Bluff addition to Dalles City;
$650.

July 10 Patrick Finegan to Hans
Lilligard; lot D, block 7 Cascade
Locks; $90.

HER ENTRANCE
fato society, and womanhood as well, la

an extremely critical period in everv eirl'a
life. At this time she needs advice, and.
what's more helo of the ririit sort. If she
puts her faith in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription it can bring only good results.
It's a medicine that's made especially to
build np women's strength and core wo-
men's ailments an invigorating; restora
tive tome, soothing cordial, and Macing
nervine ; purely vegetable,
and perfectly harmless. For all the func-
tional derangements, painful disorders, and
chronic weaknesses that afflict womankind,
the "Favorite Prescription' is specific.
TERRIBLE PAIN AND "Fa1nTIN(1 SPELLS.

Mechanicslmrgh, Cumberland Co., Pa.
Da. R-- V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. : Dear Sir

Hits. Jacobs.

when I commenced tak-
ing your medicine I was
very sickly. I had fre-
quent spells of taintiar,
terrible pain in my head,
and life was a burden to
me. I was attended by
one of the best physi-
cians in our town, but
with no good results. At
last a neighbor advised
tne to. try Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescriotion.
which I did, and after
taking one bottle I felt
greatly benefited.. I
would advise all ladies
similarly afflicted to try
"Favorite Prescription."

Voura tralv.
Mrs. SAMUEL A. JACOBS.

- A book of 168 .pages, entitled ''Woman
and Her Diseases," sent staled in plain
envelope for to cents in- stamps to pay
postage. Address Dr. fierce a above.

as

Ifyou must
draw the line
at

I ana lave, like thousands of
lother people, to avoid all
food prepared with, it, this
is to remind you that there
is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable short
ening, which can be used
m place. If you will

USE

COTTOLENE
instead of lard, you can eat
pie, pastry and the other
"good things" which other
lolks enjoy, without fear of
dyspeptic consequences. De-
liverance from lard has come.

Mr.

Buy a pail, try it your
own Kitcnen, and be convinc-
ed. Beware imitations.
The genuine is sold in x and

1 a M.
5 pound pails by grocers.

TYBURN MILLER.

" 11:1111 f,.

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank

Aimer.

Company,
ST. Long and

Chicago, New
Boston.

MARRIED.

In this city. Julv 6. hv Per.J. Henry Wood, Miss Nancy'

BORN,

belle TVhnrn

C(J.LSY this dt.v Jn'r the wife Mr.
Oolbv, n daughter
LKUHMt-in mw city, July 7th, the wifo

a. . rorgiwr, B sou.

Is. to

In 8, to of

to of

A SUMMER SCHOOL.

To be Opened at Dnfnr on 82d.
By nequest of several teachers. J

have agreed to open a schppl of
ur teacners at uuiur qn July zz,

continue until tne August
tion.

its

in

of

all

July

Our experience Jn this kind of work
is oqnsiderablei having conducted sev-
eral aqd assisted in conducting a num-
ber of others. For reference we refer
to all those, some 30 in number, who
attended a similar sohool that we con-
ducted in The Dalles, many of whom
are teachers in the county at the pres-
ent time. We also refer you to Hoq.
Troy Shelley, county school superin-
tendent of. Wa9co county,

Among the advantages offered by
the school will be an opportunity to
review all the branohes, the use of a
teaohers' library, lessons in a practice
school from one to three hours daily,
phonic drills and all the appliances of
one oi tne Dest iurmsned sepqeu rooms
in Wasco county, Another, advantage
will be its cppiparative cheapness.
Board can be procured at from to
$3,50 per week. Tuition, $3 for the
terra or $1 per week. .

Those who expect to pass examina-
tion for teacher's certificate in August
will find a school of the kind contem-
plated in this nqtioe of great value.
m cqurse we aa not recommend it as
an absolute assurance; but it leads in
the direction and gives opportunity for
the only known insurance, and that is
effort.

York,

$2.50

We invite all who can attend to be
with us, promising to use every effort
to mane tne Bcnooi pott) pron table and
pleasing. AaPON FbaZIKH.

Jailed For g.

Newell ShonteU, one of the boys
who escaped from the reform school at
Salem on July 4, came to the sheriff's
office this morning making inquiry for
something to eat. The janitor, JJr,
John FitzGerald, inquired, hia name
and where he came from and ascer-
tained that he had escaped from the
Salem school. He .was locked up in
the jail awaiting his transfer to the
institution. ShonteU is an intelligent
boy, apparently, and, perhaps, consid-
ers It better to be cared for at the re-
form school than to be allowed to
roam at large and pick up a subsistence
as nest ne may.

100 Reward S1QO,

The readers oi this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
pne dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stasres. an
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh beiner
constitutinal treatment. Hall's Cat
arrh-Cur- e is taken internally, acting
directly upon tne diooo and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative power, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
laus to cure. Send lor list of test!
monials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co., To
ledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

For Over Fifty Tears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used tor over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tne best remedy lor diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by druj
gists in every part of the worli
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no otner Kind.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

For Sale.
One four year old Jersev bull; also

one twenty months old. For partic
ulars appiy at tnis omce.

NEW TO-TODA-

NOTICE.
Lass Ornci at Tbs Daubs, Ot,,

June i!4, 1891
Complaint havlnir been entered at this office br

Hermann Moneman crsiast William Keenev fur
Dsnaoning nis nomesteaa entry no. vsnt, asted

March 14, 1880, upon the 8 W section 22, Towo-thi- p

2 N, R 12 E, in Wasco County, Orep, with a
view to the cancellation of tld entry, the uid
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on toe loin u&y oi august, ieuj, as iuocjock A. M.,
to respond and fuinuth testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment. JAS. F. MO HE,

SHERIFF'S BALE.

uejriiter.

By virtue ot an execation isnied out of the circuit
court oi tne state oi uregon ior watco county, upon
a jurigmeot mule, rendered and entered br sid
court on tn 28th day of May, 1S95, in favor of the
plaintiff in an action then end theretofore pending
wber.in J. O. Mclns w.s plaintiff and O. J. Coats-wort- h

and O'ace V. Coauworth were defendants,
command! to levy upon and to sell out of the

al property nelongjiur to said defendants, orJieror cinuot be found, then out of the real
property belonging to said defendants in Wasco
County. Orrgon, on and after June , 1895, suffi-
cient to satufy the sums due said writ, I did dulv
levy upon on the 11th day ot Ju.y, 1895, and will xll
at punuc auction-t- the bJgnot bidder lor nib in
band on Saturday, August 10th. 189S, at the hour of
t o'clock in the afternoon of said day at the front
doer of the county court - ouae in Dalles City, Wasco
county, Orgon. all of the lands and premises here-
in b lorn mentioned and described

TheneSaof wVJands of ewUof ree.12; n
s M of a w K sec. 13 tp 1 a, r IS e W. M , contain-In- g

160 acroa; also fractional lot, 8 ani t of n of n
s f.sec. 12, tpl, n r, 18 e, W. M, oonuininr 18.84
acres; also a trac ionai part of the n w J of n i of
sec 13, tp 1, n r IS e, W, M., containing 85 acres:
also w K of s w t of sec 7, tp 1 nr 14 e, W. M.
eontanlng 107.20 acres; also a of s eland a t of ne
14 of see 12, tp. 1, n r 13 a W. M., containing 100
acres, all of add tracts con'a ning 471 .04 acres of land,
and all 'yingand beirnc In Wasro county, Oiegon.orso
much thereof aa shall be sufficient to satiny the
ai m of 231 05 together with lnt rest on said sum
at the rate f eithi per cent, per annum frm the
28th day of May, 1895, and the further sum o SS0 00
attorney's fees and $16 75 costs in said actio-i- , and
also the costs and expenses noon aid ex aution
lees thesum of sljl.76 heretotor realised from the
sale of peraonal proper J uoder sa d wr t.

T J DRIVER, .
Sheriff of Was o County, Ongen.

Dated at Dalles City, Ore., this 11th day of July, 189.

CLOSrXCr OFT SALE
The Price of LEATHER IS SKY HIGH
and Boots and Shoes go accordingly. But:
After this date we will sell our entire
Stock of

BOOTS end SHOES
AT COST

THE 3,

On and after July IB, 1895, the Book Store ol

Will be at No. 54 Second Street, '

of and

&

All brands of Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

: : :

strictly pure, for medicinal pur-
poses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Beer on

,X?1

STONEMAN & FIEGE
DALLES, OREGON, JUNE 1895.

Removal Notice

M. T. Nolan,
NEXT DOOR TO GROCERY

Comer Union Second Streets.

THE GERMAN! A
STUBLING WILLIAMS, PROPS.

li Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Imported

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES

Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey,
draught.

4 Second Street. TUPS : DALLES, OH

Closing Out

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods

, Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost
Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced.
No Trouble to Show Goods. . '

J. P. MCIN6RNY

GEORGE RUCE
rrWWr

PIONEER GROCER
(Successor to Chrisman fie Corson.) ''

- inm UMBfiP
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Again at the old stand I would be pleased to see all my
(Armor natrAna IVa r4 1 iirAr t onw nart rf tVis iHtilvi iiivi uti uiui uvn v au Lfut vrs imw tw

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This Well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best
Beer and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances
for the manufacture of good healthful Beer have been intro-
duced, and only the first-clas- s article wi 1 be 'placed on the
market.

East Second Street.

The Dalles.

Low Prices
On a Gash Basis.

The only way to sell goods at low rates and make a
profit these times is to make quick sales for cash. This
is my motto, which I shall follow, and hope to succeed
thereby. - . :

Large Stock, First Glass Goods
Prices Down to Bedrock.

We buy cheap and give our patrons the benefit of our
bargain!). Having purchased the business of H. H.
CAMPBELL,- - we are in the field for business, and
would be pleased to see old and nw patrons, a.ud of all
ages and conditiors.

W A. Johnston,
No. 131 Washington St.

Oregon

o


